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Top stories from October 30, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Student-led march and class walkout to take place on
Thursday

According to a tweet by GS student Tyler Hicks, the walkout, sit-in and march
will begin at the Carroll Building and end at the Marvin-Pittman Building on
Sweetheart Circle. Full Story

Brian Kemp to hold rally in Statesboro Friday
Kemp will be holding his rally in the Anderson General Store. According to
Kemp's website, the rally is part of the Georgia Republican Party's "Road to
Victory" Bus Tour. Full Story

Statesboro PD strives to decrease vehicle break-ins
Statesboro Police Chief Mike Broadhead has previously said that in 2017, there
were a total of 212 "entering auto" cases, of which 38 were forced entry and
174 were to unlocked vehicles. Full Story

Around the Sun Belt: Week 9
Each week The George-Anne sports section will give an update of what's going
on around the conference. Here's a rundown of all the games this past week in

the Sun Belt. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

With a senior led group and a favorable schedule,
men’s basketball begins quest for first Sun Belt Title
The schedule is set, the talent is there and the hype is beginning to build
around Georgia Southern’s 2018-19 basketball season. Full Story

Ghostly legends of southeast Georgia
Halloween is the season for creepy things that go bump in the night. To get in
the ‘spooky’ spirit, Reflector Magazine shares a few ghost legends from
southeast Georgia. Full Story

GSU Halloween

Campus Reporter Cabri Gordon goes out and asks Georgia Southern students
about their Halloween plans and their all time favorite scary movies. Check out
what they had to say! Full Video
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